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New Action Project Topic: Advance to Next Stage of Student Success/Retention

A. Which specific needs of students, HCC faculty and other employees, and/or HCC external stakeholders would be better met if we pursued an action project in this area?
   – Faculty – be aware of how they can influence student success.
   – Students – need for students to get on track and stay on track (example, should be early academic goal development and monitoring process of student progress.
     – acclimate student to an academic culture and acclimate institution to student culture.

B. Briefly describe what you would like an action project in this area to accomplish.
   – Implement plans that are specific to success for HCC student using outcomes of recommendation of the AQIP Student Success Committee
   – Ongoing research of what areas enhance student success.

C. Which processes or systems would be impacted by pursuing an action project in this area?
   – Enrollment
   – Advising
   – Faculty Engagement
   – Student Retention
   – Student progress

(OVER PLEASE)
D. What specific action project might you propose for this topic?

a. Action Project Name
   Extended Student Success Action Project Team

b. Action Project Description

Thank you for the Feedback.